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t) Read tl"le following tcxt and answer thc questions on
wherever possibtre.

C.omputers have beconrc a part r.ri the clalr-111-.1tru Iife of rn()st (

ccluntries computer" brrsecl trainirrg takes place fr^orn arr t:arly agt:.

using special trairriniS [rr()gramn-les on a corlputt:r without lhe herlp of a teac]rer.

Nowaclays, researrclring for schoril l-,rojects is e-asy, with the availability of the
intemet and rc'levanl irrl:ormation. Chilrlren are able to prog,ress, accortiing to their'
abilities. Computer bascd Lessons are interacl.ivc for thc'chilciren since they are
different from the traciitional lrlackboard baseci lessons. J'herc are n() comr-nunication
barriers since imrneclierte feedback takes placr. bt:tween the stucicnt ancl teacher.

Teachers too get al-r ()pportunitv to teach the lessons to the students in a very
interesting manner. Ttrey can inclutle rlultirneclia presentai.ions ancl 3-D animations,
so that students can learn at their owr-l pace, even from horne.

Flowever, there are r-regative impacts as well. One of the main negative aspects of
computer education is lack of hurnarn contact. l'he students aro also liable to clevelop
back pain, headaches .rrrcl t,vestrain due to corrstanl use of compr-rters. Lorrg hours of
repetitive work result:; in.r rang;e of health problerns. lrrjr-u-iers to wrists caused by
prolongecl typirrg, c1rct1"u"-t causecl by screett glare apci [ack problerls associated
with poor seating ol bad posture, ultirnatc.ly result in an unhealtl-rv yourlg
generation.

So, like in everything, there is a positive and negative sicler to cornputer basecl

education too.

l. Wfrat have become a pilrl of tlte lit'e oi'children'J

l. Where does compuler bascd tlaining take place ficlru early age'/

LIB-tlQt
rite,^,full ansi^/e

u J .1rr' ..L ti:

J. How do students learn special progran-rmes'?

l. What are the advantages o1'computer-based education'?

a.



r
b.

5. How is the computer-bascd eclucation helptul to the teachers?

a

b.

6. What is the main negati\/e aspect of computer education mentioned by the author?

7. What are

a.

the difficutties that the stuclents are liable to because of computer based education?

b.

C,

8. What will be the final result of computer based eclucation?

g. Is compfiter based education important to you'? Whyi'(Your own comments)

10. Give a suitable title to the text given?

Cg o r'tqt\.sJ



Z, Write questions for the following statetnents using the
the tense and verb forms. Follow the given exarnpie.

Eg: I go to the library everyday'
Where do yc-ru go evelyday?

1. They will compleie the work soon.

When

given words. [)on't change

2. 'We are staying

With whom

with our uncle.

J. I met my friend at the bank.

Where

4. She goes to work walking.

How,

5. He is absent because he is not well.

why

6. I have been an undergraduate since 2009.

Howlong'do Lr'

7. My friend fravels more than 20 rniles daily.

How far

B. There are five faculties in the EUSL

How many

9. Our favourite sul'riect is English.

IAIhich

10, The Vice Chancellor is the academic ancl non academic Heacl of the Uni,.zersity

Who

(20 llarks)
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1).

3) Assume that you arc thc secretary of the orgalizing committee of the multi cultural
OLMZA organised by the Student cornmunity of EUSL. Write out a vote of thanks
that you are expectecl Lo propose at the function.

(15 Marks)

of the faculty of Arts and
deliver at the weicoming

Eastern University, on her

t

5) Write an essay on "Eastern University of Sri Lanka" in 150
- history of the universitv
- location
- faculties and facilities available
- staff , students and otlrers, etc.

(15 Marks)

200 words including

(20 Marks)

Assume that you are the secretary of the sludent union
Culture. Write out a welcorne speech that you neecl tcr

function of Prof. Yoga Rasanayagam, Chancellor of the
scheduled first official visit to the Eastern University.


